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    Mondays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Spring Semester 2003
 119 120 124 127 239 133 134 135 137 138 141 CONF* CTRM* TFR* LCON* TBA*
8:00-8:30                 
8:30-9:00     Skills II
Lederer
  Skills IV
Moliterno
       Skills II
Warren






       Skills II
Warren




















Dom. Viol. Clinc   Comp Law
Giuffrida













Dom. Viol. Clinc   Comp Law
Giuffrida
     
11:00-11:30 Prof Resp
Staff, Legal Skills






   Comp Law
Giuffrida























  CRC Bankruptcy
Dickerson
          
1:00-1:30   ADR
Tower







  Citz. Lawyrs
Reveley
    F & D Law
Huber







  Citz. Lawyrs
Reveley
    F & D Law
Huber







  Citz. Lawyrs
Reveley
    F & D Law
Huber
     
3:00-3:30   SecReg II
Heuhsen
Labor
Conti / Dalke / Jacob
 Citz. Lawyrs
Reveley
      Tech TA
Warren / Lederer
   
3:30-4:00   SecReg II
Heuhsen
Labor
Conti / Dalke / Jacob
 Citz. Lawyrs
Reveley
      Tech TA
Warren / Lederer
   
4:00-4:30   SecReg II
Heuhsen
Labor
Conti / Dalke / Jacob
   Am Jury Sem
Hannaford
    Tech TA
Warren / Lederer
   
4:30-5:00   VA Civ Pro
Zepkin
Labor
Conti / Dalke / Jacob
   Am Jury Sem
Hannaford
    Skills IV
Warren
   
5:00-5:30   VA Civ Pro
Zepkin
Labor
Conti / Dalke / Jacob
   Am Jury Sem
Hannaford
    Skills IV
Warren
   
5:30-6:00   VA Civ Pro
Zepkin
    Am Jury Sem
Hannaford
    Skills IV
Warren
   








  Trial Ad
Frank
   
6:30-7:00    Entrtnmnt
Silfen






  Trial Ad
Frank
  Law & Lit
Marcus
7:00-7:30    Entrtnmnt
Silfen






  Trial Ad
Frank
  Law & Lit
Marcus
7:30-8:00    Entrtnmnt
Silfen
     Cmplx Trans P
Robinson
  Trial Ad
Frank
  Law & Lit
Marcus
8:00-8:30    Entrtnmnt
Silfen
     Cmplx Trans P
Robinson
  Trial Ad
Frank
  Law & Lit
Marcus
8:30-9:00    Entrtnmnt
Silfen
            
9:00-9:30                 
9:30-10:00                 
10:00-10:30                 
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=s&y=2003
1 of 5 3/4/2011 3:00 PM
    Tuesdays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Spring Semester 2003
 119 120 124 127 239 133 134 135 137 138 141 CONF* CTRM* TFR* LCON* TBA*










      Prac. Setting
Moliterno





      Prac. Setting
Moliterno




































  Rl Est Tax
Lee









  Rl Est Tax
Lee







             
1:00-1:30          Euro Crim Law
Giuffrida









     Euro Crim Law
Giuffrida









     Euro Crim Law
Giuffrida











   Euro Crim Law
Giuffrida
      






          






          
4:00-4:30   Contracts II
Selassie
CrimPro II
Marcus / Felton /
Randall
   Skills IV
Tarley
        
4:30-5:00    CrimPro II
Marcus / Felton /
Randall




      
5:00-5:30    CrimPro II
Marcus / Felton /
Randall




      
5:30-6:00    CrimPro II
Marcus / Felton /
Randall






     














   
















   










  Trial Ad
Shaw
   










  Trial Ad
Shaw
   
8:00-8:30       Fed Tax Clinic
Bell, Craig
     Trial Ad
Shaw
   
8:30-9:00                 
9:00-9:30                 
9:30-10:00                 
10:00-10:30                 
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=s&y=2003
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    Wednesdays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Spring Semester 2003
 119 120 124 127 239 133 134 135 137 138 141 CONF* CTRM* TFR* LCON* TBA*
8:00-8:30                 
8:30-9:00  T&E
Donaldson
   Skills II
Levy
          
9:00-9:30  T&E
Donaldson
   Skills II
Levy
          
9:30-10:00  T&E
Donaldson
   Skills II
Levy
          










  Comp Law
Giuffrida
     










  Comp Law
Giuffrida
     






  Comp Law
Giuffrida
     
11:30-12:00 Prof Resp
Staff, Legal Skills










     
12:00-12:30 Prof Resp
Staff, Legal Skills










     
12:30-1:00 Prof Resp
Staff, Legal Skills










     
1:00-1:30           Copyright
Gerhardt, D
     






  Human Rts
Malone
Cpyright & New Tech
Hardy






     






  Human Rts
Malone
Cpyright & New Tech
Hardy






     










Cpyright & New Tech
Hardy






     










Cpyright & New Tech
Hardy




  Tech TA
Warren / Lederer
   










Cpyright & New Tech
Hardy




  Tech TA
Warren / Lederer
   






      Tech TA
Warren / Lederer
   
4:30-5:00   VA Civ Pro
Zepkin






      
5:00-5:30   VA Civ Pro
Zepkin






      
5:30-6:00   VA Civ Pro
Zepkin






      




        
6:30-7:00   Insurance
Rashkind




        
7:00-7:30   Insurance
Rashkind




        
7:30-8:00   Insurance
Rashkind
    Crim JED-M
Miller, T
        
8:00-8:30   Insurance
Rashkind
             
8:30-9:00                 
9:00-9:30                 
9:30-10:00                 
10:00-10:30                 
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=s&y=2003
3 of 5 3/4/2011 3:00 PM
    Thursdays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Spring Semester 2003
 119 120 124 127 239 133 134 135 137 138 141 CONF* CTRM* TFR* LCON* TBA*










      Prac. Setting
Moliterno









     






   SP in In'l Law
Giuffrida
      








 SP in In'l Law
Giuffrida
      








 SP in In'l Law
Giuffrida

































             
1:00-1:30                 




    Select Tpcs in Am Legal
History
Weiss
  F & D Law
Huber
     




    Select Tpcs in Am Legal
History
Weiss
  F & D Law
Huber
     




  Med Mal
Tortorice
 Select Tpcs in Am Legal
History
Weiss
  F & D Law
Huber
     











      











      








      
4:30-5:00     L & Dev'l
Selassie






     
5:00-5:30     L & Dev'l
Selassie






     




  Skills IV
Bell, Ed
     




     Trial Ad
Frank
   




     Trial Ad
Frank
   
7:00-7:30      Fundamentals of TP
Lowe
      Trial Ad
Frank
   
7:30-8:00      Fundamentals of TP
Lowe
      Trial Ad
Frank
   
8:00-8:30             Trial Ad
Frank
   
8:30-9:00                 
9:00-9:30                 
9:30-10:00                 
10:00-10:30                 
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=s&y=2003
4 of 5 3/4/2011 3:00 PM
    Fridays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Spring Semester 2003
 119 120 124 127 239 133 134 135 137 138 141 CONF* CTRM* TFR* LCON* TBA*
8:00-8:30                 
8:30-9:00                 
9:00-9:30           Remedies
Lannetti
     
9:30-10:00    Women & L
Grover
      Remedies
Lannetti
     








     








     








     
11:30-12:00       Accounting for Lawyers
Lee
 Litigtn in Other Legal
Systems
Warren / Koch
       
12:00-12:30       Accounting for Lawyers
Lee
 Litigtn in Other Legal
Systems
Warren / Koch
       
12:30-1:00       Accounting for Lawyers
Lee
 Litigtn in Other Legal
Systems
Warren / Koch
       
1:00-1:30         Litigtn in Other Legal
Systems
Warren / Koch
       
1:30-2:00          ART I
Heller
      
2:00-2:30          ART I
Heller
      
2:30-3:00          ART I
Heller
      
3:00-3:30          ART I
Heller
      
3:30-4:00          ART I
Heller
      
4:00-4:30                 
4:30-5:00                 
5:00-5:30                 
5:30-6:00                 
6:00-6:30                 
6:30-7:00                 
7:00-7:30                 
7:30-8:00                 
8:00-8:30                 
8:30-9:00                 
9:00-9:30                 
9:30-10:00                 
10:00-10:30                 









* - Meets Writing Requirement
# - Students may opt to meet Writing Requirement
v - Can be taken for a Variable number of hours' credit
 
CONF - Dean's and Faculty's Conference Room
CTG - the Cottage (building out back)
CTRM - McGlothlin Moot Court Room
DC - W&M's Washington, D.C. office
IBRL - IBRL Conference Room
LCON - Library Conference Room (2nd floor)
MLLR - Miller Hall (on campus)
MRTN - Morton Hall (on campus)
TFR - the Faculty Room
TBA - to be announced
  
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=s&y=2003
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